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OFFER PRIZES
FOR GOOD YARDS

General Improvement cf Every Part of

Los Angeles Is the Plan of

Ladles In Novel

Contest

CITY HALL NOTES

Los Angeles must be the garden spot

of the earth.
This is tre decision of Mrs. \u25a0Will-

onghby Rodman and a committee of

enthusiastic members of the Civic
Federation, who met in the chamber
of commerce yesterday to complete

plans for a prarden contest.

It Js the object of these women of

the outdoor art commission to make
every little corner of the city that Is

now a rubbish heap or a plot of dried
weeds blossom with the fairest flow-
ers that nature can provide and to

make every tmubled down board
fence a -wall of green vines.

With this in view they have started
to work with a list of Inducements

that willbe Irresistible.
Ithas never before been quite so

easy to have a garden as now, for
everything- In the way of plants and

seeds will be furnished to those who

will take care of them. The districts
for which the prizes are offered include
the Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and part
of the Ninth and Second wards. These
sections of the city have been divided

Into four parts with centers in each
one, where plants and seeds can be

had for the asking. On Friday the
work of distribution will begin from

the Bethlehem mission, the college set-
tlement, the church of the neighbor-
hood and the Utah street school. At-
tendants will be at tnese places every
Friday afternoon in May to receive

plants and seeds from those who care
to contribute and to distribute them to

those who wish to enter the contest.
Cleanliness, order artistic arrange-

ment of shrubs, vines, llowers and

trees will be considered in awarding
the prizes for flower gardens, while !n
vegetable gardens neatness and pro-
ductivity will be taken into account.

During May the plants will be given
out; during: the summer months the

gardens can be cultivated, . and on
September 15 the prizes will be

awarded.
Many plants have already been re-

ceived and many more are expected.
The park commission willbe asked to
contribute from the city parks and the
too productive gardens Will be robbed
to supply the bnrren parts of the city.

The committee in charge of the work

includes Mrs. H. C. Terrlll,Mrs. An-
drew Glassell, Mrs. J. 11. F. Perk, Miss

Beatrice Fox, Miss Bessie Ktodd;irt,
Mrs. J. E. Wilson, Miss Sophie Vernon,
Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mrs. E. Coffin and
H. H. IIowe.

PRIZES FOR ARTISTIC YARD3

For the most artistically ar-
ranged and attractive front
yard of 30-ft. frontage or
more $30.00

For yard 25 to 30 ft. frontage.. 26.00
For the best back yard 25.00
Side yard, for bent arrange-

ment of vines, trellises,

shrubs and flowers 10.00
Beat display of vines 10.00
Best display of window boxes 8.00
Best display of hanging

.baskets 2.50
Best vegetable garden, 7x7 ft. 5.00

Best vegetable garden, 10x10.. 10.00
Best vegetable garden, 20x20.. 16.00

GRAND MASTER MASON HERE
Superior Judge Hunter of Humboldt

Visiting Los Angeles
Superior Judge Hunter of Humtioldt

county, grand master Mason of Cali-
fornia, arrived In Los Angeles yester-
day and will spend several days In
the southland.

He was the guest of honor ;it n
meeting of the local lodge in Masonla
temple last night ami delivered an
address. An elaborate program has
been arranged for the entertainment
of Judge Hunter during his stay in
Los Angeles.

Vrrj Hull I'imikli Ciiri'il li.v ('lllllllhrrlulll'*
Cuugh Itomnlj.

For three months Mr. (i;ill Wood-
worth of StevcriH Point, Wls.. wis
troubled with v very bad cough. Ha
doctored contliiUHlly, but got no per-
manent relief until he lined Charnber-
laln'B Cough Remedy, which effected
a cure. A great many others huve had
a like experience. Mont cough medi-
cines are merely palliative—that is,
they give only temporary relicf

—
while

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures
the disease that causes the coughing

and effects a permanent cure. No one
can afford to neglect a cough, for a
persistent cough is the Hrst symptom
of consumption, the most fatal of all
diseases. This remedy is for Bale by
•11 lea-ling druggists.

The board of health's new vaccina-
tion law was referred by the bonrd of
education to its health committee yes-
terday for investigation.

Harper & Reynolds were awarded
the contract for furnishing the city

parks with 600 fret of three-o,uarter-
inch garden hose at 16 cents per foot.

J. Stassforth yesterday was appoint-
ed secretary of the fire department by
the commission.

The board of llrocommissioners yes-
terday appointed a commission to In-
vestigate the legality of Former Fire
Chief Strohm's clnim for a pension.

PREPARE TOGREET
VISITING KNIGHTS

CATHOLIC O.RDER PLANS FOR
GREAT CONVENTION

NAME THE RECEPTION BOARD

Prominent Members of the Knights of
Columbus Appointed on Commit.

tees to Arrange for Coming

of Delegates

The preliminary arrangements for
the national convention of the Knights
of Columbus to be held In Los An-
geles commencing June 5, are being-
arranged by the executive committee.
In readiness for the arrival of the
visiting knights.

The following have been appointed
.\u25a0in an auxiliary reception committee
for the reception to be given at the

chamber of commerce Monday evening!
June 5: Thomas J. Murphy, J. P.
Delaney, J. A. Forthmah, P, \v.
Croake, L. Brunswig, John <'. Qulnni
J. fi. Doniivan, John R. Grant, Richard
Harvey, James Smith, V. .1. McDonald;
A. McNally, Leu J. Miigulre. John P.
Coyne, Dr. A. J. Scholl, J. Henry I.c
Siige, Klmer Murphy, T. J. Cunning-
ham, Warren K. Gilbert, Henry J.
f'auly, Alfred .1. White, Carl Leonardt,
It. M. Furlong, Henry C. Dillon, J.
Wiseman Macdonald, J, J. Dorun.
Rlchufd Molony, P. J. O'Connor, N. V.
stokes, m. J. Medarryj 11. F. DeipaiM,
Count Uosaenta, Thonma J. Casey,
Joseph AY. Lynch, C. I<. Whlpple, Dr.
IMwiird Dillon, HurgeHH J. Reeve,
Philip O'Brien; Domlnlck Uantanchary,
John Lnrronde, Edward Tynan, M. K.
liiiley, Anthony Schwamm, Frank
bernard, Carroll Daly, R. J. Deiike»H,
J. E. MiithewH, L. P. Clifford, J. IS.
Oorrlgan, John O'Sulllvah, John Field-
Ing, P. F. McCarthy and P. J, Mc-
CorinUk.

The following knights have Ixen ap-
pointed to have special charge of the
ball to be given at Playa del Rey:
Henry F. Daly, J. K. llanuon, Richard
Harry, James P. Hums, O. Allen Han-
c(.ck. Daniel O. Orant, Arthur H. Mul-
len. Paul McCornilck, M. C Marsh, jr.,
P'ellx MoOlnnl*. P. J. McOurry, Louis
LfSage, Henry Uaack. Augug R. IJikl-
ley, K.G. Durnerln, William 8. White,

11. C. Limbrock, W, F. Llnnett, Leo B,
White, Eugene Ganahl, George W.
Lichtenberger, Henry Murriettu, A. J.
O. Korbel, Thomas P. Hlgglns, D. E.
Bernard, Walter Kays, J. R. Daly,
Joseph W. Sharp, AY. F. McCann, R. B.
Marmont, J. P. Morris, Louis Denker,
Albert Forthman and J. J. Oee.

In addition to members of the order
who will have charge of the barbecue
at Caplstrano, h number of well known
men have signified their willingness to
cooperate, among whom are: It. FSgan,

W. R. Rowland, John C. Cllne, Martin
Aguirre, John Forster, M, Everhardy
and Simon Maler.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN IS
STRICKEN ON STREET CAR

W. P. Harman Dies Suddenly While

Returning to His
'

Lodgings
\V. P. llitrninn,a native of Rhurinor,

<>\u0084 anil h member of tho (J. A. R.,

died suddenly last night while on his
wsy to 1146 East Thirty-third street,
where he and his wife were temporarily
\u25a0topping;

llnrman had visited Redlands for the
past few days, where he was »p|mr-

fiitlyIn good health, and was return-
Ing when he was suddenly stricken by
benrt fiiilnre. The rar was stopped
and Harman was removed to a drug
store lit the corner of Seventh street
and Central avenue. Two physicians

\w-re summoned, but their services were
futile 08 he died withiniminute after
leaving the car. Harman was accom-
panied by hid wife at the time of his
death.

The de.-eiißerl was 72 years of age and
a veteran of the civil war.

t \u25a0».»

G, A. R. to Banquet

.Members of the Hartlett Logan post,
<:. A. li. No. 6. will give a smoker
Saturday evening In their hall at 121V4
South Broadway to which nil
veterans of the civil war are Invited.
There will be songs and stories of the
war, plenty of refreshments and mar-
tial niUßlc by the veterans' drum
corps.

CAl'Sti or i.\I.I.IN(illAlii

li.uiiiruir, which In it (irrin Itixcuhr—Kill
thr (ieriu

Kalllnc hair l» lauied by dandruff, which in
igerm iilMm.-... Tho js-riii In hut-rowing lino
Hi" rOO| Of t lip Imlr. where It ileatroya Hi,-
vttalliy of Hi.- Imlr. caunliiK Die hull to full
JUt, illkh up the t'Utli'lf In little tu-alea. calleil
lundrufr or srui'f. You runt atnp th« falling
hair wllhuut curinii the iiandnifT. and Jou
\u25a0aiil ,-nrc Hi.' ,hin.hull wlthnut kllllns Ih*
laiulruir grim. "li.'Mn.y the cauu, you ro-
move the flTeet." Newbrod Meipl.trtf la th»
mlv hair |.i"|.urat|.>'i tlmt kills Iho ilnn.lnifr
term. llei|il,Ule In «l»o a delightful hair
Ireasliig. 5.'1.l by l«arllng drugglata. Hend l«u
n Mumpa for «ampl« lv 'I'lu- Herplcid* Co.,
Uetn.lt, ML.Ii.

JONATHAN CLUB MEMBERS
HOLD BIG "HIGH JINKS"

Program One of the Most Elaborate of

Kind Ever Given in Los
Angeles

Members of the Jonathan club held
'•high Jinks" last night. The affair
was carried out on a more elaborate
scale than any of the kind held in Los
Angeles for several years. T. F. Fitz-
gerald was master of ceremonies.

The new club rooms in the Hunting-
ton building were elaborately decorat-
ed for the occasion. Performers from

all of the local theaters were guests

of honor. The frolic lasted until mid-
night.
| ; \u2666*_, :.

FALLS SENSELESS IN STREET. |
Capitalist M. Geyer Found by Police

Officers
M. Geyer, 75 years of age, nnd resid-

ing at 744 South Flgueroa street, was
found In an unconscious condition at
the corner of Pico and Main .streets
by Officers Fisher aiul Johnson last
night.

<3eyer was formerly a prominent cap-
italist of hos Angeles, but his falling
health during recent years caused him
jto retire from active business. Geyer
was treated at the Kmergency hospital
for heart failure and was later re-
moved to his home.

I COURT HOUSE NOTES
The second division of the appellate

court of California will meet In Los
Aiißeles Monday to appoint a clerk,
bailiff and reporter for the new court.
It Ih understood that many apllca-
tioiiß 'have been Illed for all three
positions.

Suit was tiled yesterday by Mrs.
Mary KlbhpU against Mrs. Grace Cook
of 330 Bueiia Vista street. Mrs. Bln-
eett, owner of the property at that
number, alleges that Mrs. Cook will
not vacate the premises.

Mrs. Leonle Planehert yesterday tiled
petition for divorce from her husband,
August Planehert.

Poinpey Smith, a negro convicted of
asKiiult with a deadly weapon, was
sentenced to five years in Kolsom by
Judge Hmith yesterday.

John Il'.I I'. OlHen, convicted of having
Iemhegzled gevprul hundred dollars' .
worth of diamonds, appeared InJudge
Kniiili'H court yesterday . and wai

KrHiit«-d a ten-day respite before being '
sentenced. OUen propoaea to tiecure \u25a0

new evidence
'

«'

6

The Editor's
Opinion ofthe
Airship and
Its Future

Thftr* in no question of doubt but
what. Ihnt Rpniiifi,Thoo. S. Baldwin, has
produced the most pprffot Alrohip the
world had evrr sppii. Olhfr iiipiibpfore

his tlmP, Prof. hatißlry, I.pbaudy, Vil-
Inrd, Hppncpr, Hickf»rd, UuMont,

Wrlßht nnd Dr. rtrrth hnvp lpft an ltn«

prpsslon on Hip subjprt, pnrh Inhis own
way, but It hns rptnulnpd for Mr. Bald-
win lo at ln«t ncmmiillsh a definite
somrlliliiß:, and hp la giving the world
the benpfil of his bralnK and gpnlus In
hl« Airohlp of today. Without a doubt
he hno oolved the problem of aerial
navigation nnd the flnnl ronriuest o(

the nlr Is now an rstabllßhPd fact. In
bin New York factory they are today

working on modern Airships which
will within a few months be common
Fights In the rttst. Mr. Hnldwin has
gathered nbont him many other
geniuses, such ns Roy Knabenshue, and
these men aro under contract witli his
company and they are going nhead
nlong definite. lines, doing n grent work
In establishing the Airship business as
a practical nn<l positive Industry. No
doubt there Will be n certain percentage
of deaths duo to Airships carrying pas- vaertgers, but it Is quite likely that the
death rate will be a great per cent
lower than that of the railway trains.
When the time cornea for the Airship
Industry to be practical, which is now
but a matter of a few months, then
business men willsit down and calcu-
late the number of pounds that a 200-
horse power gasoline engine willinove
through tho air, the number of gallons
of gHßoliiifi used per hundred miles, the
wnges of an aeroferre covering a day's
Journey, cay of lono miles, He willob-
tuln figures something like these:
Wages for. ten hours $3.00
Gasoline consum.cd In ten hours

fifty gallons 6.00
Interest on machine (cost not to

exceed $2000.00), wear and
tear, machine oil, waste, etc.. 1.00

Total cost of trip for 10 hours. slo.oo
Distance covered, 1000 miles; time to

Chicago, 10 hours; net weight carried,
DOOO pounds of merchandise, or 33 pas-
sengers; fare from New York to Chi-
cago, per passenger, $1.00.

For 33 passengers carried on
trip $33.00

Total cost of operating machine,

New York to Chicago. 10.00

Net profits per day $23.00

As these profits would more 'than
pay for a machine every hundred days,
It Is possible that one dollar from New
York to Chicago may be found to be an j
excessive fare, .when it conies to fixing
the charges by aerial route. There Is
more money to be made In the Airship
business than has been made in any of
the industrial enterprises in the world
before, and without doubt Mr. Bald-'-
win's company, which he is financing in j
New York and Los Angeles, willmake
for his clients millions of dollars, and it
is sure to make every stockholder
wealthy. We have pleasure In calling.
your attention to hisadvertising, which
appears in this issue, and which out- \
lines at greater length some of the
things they have in mind for the fu-
ture of the company.

JHere's a Corkeril
! r

——
1 1

SOUTHKRN CALIFORNIA OFFICE \u2666

I The Baldwin AirShip Company j
\u25b2 [ / ill(iRANT BUIIiDINU , \u2666

'/\u25a0*, Corner 4 111 uuUllroaiinuy +

I
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' If. LOS ANGELES, CAL., April 19, 1905. |
\u2666 MR. ROBT. M. YOST, ;|
\u2666 General Manager Herald. t-

Dear Sir:
—

As you expressed a desire to |
| , know the result of our past three weeks' ad- , \u2666

« vertising campaign in the three Sunday pa- i
| pers of the city, Iam pleased to state the t?
£ following facts, which indicate the Los An- *

f. geles Herald to be a very desirable medium
* ±*•

to use in reaching a distinct class of \u2666

£ readers: \u2666

I Profits Accruing fromHerald Advertising $221.60 \u2666

I u " "
Examiner

"
194.00 j|

I " "
Times

" '
95.60 |

; \u2666
Iwillfurther state that, the ratio of \u2666

|/ spaoe used in the different papers was the \u2666

«. same in the Times and Herald and 25% less t
| than that of the Examiner, while the rela- &\u25a0
t tive oost of the Herald advertising was one- *
t half the bill of the Times and one-third |
| the billof the Examiner. . I
| Trusting that we may have a continuation \u2666

I of these excellent results from the Herald \u2666

\u2666 columns, we ar« Yours truly, '|
| 1 THE BALDWIN AIRSHIP COMPANY, |§
| . THOS. S. BALDWIN, Pres. |

| 4iSHBMaSMSMSMSai^^SI^SMSMIB^MSiSBMasa^ /I.

ITHE HERALDWINSII

Airships Are a Success
For Exhibition Purposes For Fast Passenger Service For Trips ofDiscovery
For Carrying United States Mail For Astronomical Research For Photographing Cities
For Carrying Newspapers For Weather Observations , For Trips ofRescue

/ For Advertising Banners For Coast Defense For Life Saving Stations
For Carrying Express , For War Purposes Ad Many Other Needs

Th* time has rom# to bulM and use Air- M an ineom# of $1000 a year. Post, In the financial auee^M th*> worM has witnessed. one that hn» hern waited for for a. century
ships, and we are here to supply that need development of his Idea, h«s more than re- We nre not asking you to take a rhiinre; nnd a fjuarter
as fast as our factory can equip Itself with paid the original capital Invpsted and con- we ar« presenting a proposition on Its rpal You can share In the progress the United
machinery and the plans of going ahead tlnues to give original Investors a sum merit, and upon that fact we lenve the mat- -States Is making over nil other countries In
ron be formulated. Htock In the Baldwin equal to one-fifth of their entire Investment tcr. When the present prlca of stock nd- building airships, besides pee your money
Alrsthlp Company at $3 a share l« a bonanza. each year an a reward for their Judgment vanees, which may occur almost any day, go climbing tip with a swiftness not equaled
It has a pnr value of IS, is non-assessable and their courage, Kllad Howe (the In- the opportunity to buy It nt $3 a share will hy Investment In any Invention of the past,
and without doubt will advance to a. thou- ventor of the lock stitch sewing machine, lie gone forever. Why not net at once mid Mr. Haldwin could have received lonnf of
mind or morn dollars a share speedily. realized for his Idea personally over $2,000,- ge,t stock that will pay dividends and mnke many thousands of dollars to carry on his
People who Invested In the

Si&ViTi^n^^fiutiln^ Ai£^^^ HrtrfcVWai* TTm+il TKnw A««a Hoi»n Tknn
chine

8 tZharvesterf the «•».- OlA.r Model, Jir* Jtlso B*lng Built for liOllIYVcilt Until1HCY I\TG IICTB. 1H6Il
steam engine, the phono- Exhibition Purposes. _..-".

*
'..

Inventions which have revo- ,-*f^^^/j^ul C^s yr !̂^^y^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^';^^^^^^^^^!»^^^S'^^Ss3fcK3siss'?^*^».^ . "%T
lutlonlzed the world have. < TftKV^v!v^3^vV^XK^'^oOv<vve^ wll/

mour, Field. Goodyear, Howe, | | work, but ho preferred the present plan, ns
lloil and the thousand "tiior I . -s^/fW JIVSkiC-^^^SJ^^^^^/^// /^^fe^^^ " u'm Klvp liis many friends :i chance to
kings of fortune familiar to |. | ,-^sT / \^?ofe^^W^*?'?2i%Tf//'// ILJ'^M^^ share with him In his >jrr;it triumph. You
all. Their history proves be- '

I \^.r^*'S3i'ff§rTCs*2S^(P^^i// L^US^**^ '
cannot better iisslst him than hy subscribing

yond contention that "ONE |! |IJ s:s^ for stock In his company, and at the name
GOOD INVESTMENT IS Lr'l\ :!:\t^^^^^ :̂^^^^^'^^^ll^Si^iri:^Jl2j ŝgffS^ tlinu earn tremendous profits from your
WORTH A LIFETIME OF I NT\ \u25a0'jßsSlt^ 34'^

\u0084
, , foresight. Our company Is backed by defl-

L.ABOR." M AXjf up fo you for the losses yon may have sus- ))f(p thingH-patents worth thousands, men
JUDGMENT AND COUR- v

—
flGfe=^ X\^ >ag

—===• taineil through careless investments. of eX|ler|encei „], earning power to start
AGE S P l3LT« FORTUNE. MT 1 Compare stock In this company with with, and u future unecjualed by any other
Judgment, and the courage \ shares in mines, rubber and oil companies; Industrial corporation on earthi The readl-
to back up judgment, are as \-*\ nn" lir'or to h's death, besides millions for our stock hns an established value. The hcsr with which our stock Is selling proves
the keys that open up the V \ his stockholders. Baldwin Airship Company without doubt flint the public has been already educated
doors of opportunity, beyond \ \ Genius is a rare gift. The majority are will bo on n dividend-paying basis this, its much In our favor.
which lies enormous wealth. \ \ not endowed with it. But genius can now first year, and will continue to pay as time, \Ve desire you to particularly consider the
Lewis, in the intelligent de- Y.\ be divided up and apportioned so that one ' goes on. standing of the officers and directors of this
velopment of his embryonic v,A thousand people, or one million people, can Our airships appeared most successfully company. An Institution backed by such a
idea gave to the investor of \J reap the rewards, and in this company Mr. at the world's fair, winning the grand gathering of men who are looking after its

w V Baldwin is giving you an opportunity to prize of $25,000, and afterward secured Interests is financing that permits o£ no de-
X \u25a0 "hare in the products of his genius. from the Los Angeles Chutes $15,000 for ex- ception.

\
—_ ,_,. The Baldwin Airship Company completely hiblting here. Vast sums are now await- Don't hesitate to send In your remittance

X X C^lfl ThlQ CITT controls all the present inventions of Capt. Ing us from exhibitions in Philadelphia, for as many shares as you can afford, or
XX AIliaVII Baldwin and those that he may acquire New York, Brooklyn, Portland fair, Flor- at least ask for information and become
X X hereafter. Mr. Knabenshue Is under con- Ida, Coney Island and many interior points, educated as to the future of the airship,
X X ..., ._

tract with the company for a long term. in addition to the enormous sums we will which is here to stay. The time to buy is"1^XX^ 3^al present principles upon which the earn from building airships for others, at the first, or ground-floor price.
\\f\ "SacSt! company is operating are backed by the best with many orders already secured. Address all correspondence to our South-

-6. \u2666 X'/V and most able financiers of the country, Secure a personal Interest in the greatest ern California office. Write today, now,
O n*> *• X£jX^ and 'lls destined to be the most marvelous Invention the world has ever witnessed, and while you are In the notion.

A\ '•• x x
'

>( • •
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+t\% ':••. '•• \&V Address AllCommunications for Prompt* Responses to Our Southern California Office

%VV\ '*-. '• \^V j-y ,x <&% V Q ® A
•
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i#*fc. REGISTRARS .

Wi :̂-\Vi£Baldwin Airship Co. iiiipilli
°o+Sh^^\'--''''--''''-^s\ 614 Grant -Building \u25a0\u25a0 s

- _ \ officers

\%^?^t^---''''---''"---X\ Cor*er Foiirth ™d Broadway, Los Angeles
CA

"
T
-

THOS' J '*&^*SSSM"? e.s j,«?9 \u25a0?„ T'A 1., "• '•• X X HON'- JNa "• CARPENTBR. Vice Presl-
>O «k

•fO^''-X-)D^A^L %'- • '•• XX ilont, ex-Sppakor of the House of Rep.r °dr °o %&*+%ji02%''. % '•.. '•. XX Office Open Monday and Saturday Nights Until 9 o'Clock. Phone Home 3416 M
'
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millar, secretary and Treasurer,


